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Farmers’ Market Place
CONDUCTED FOR THOSE WHO

FARM LANDS WANT TO BUY, SELL, OR EXCHANGE SHEEP
408. ACHES—SASKATCHEWAN VNBHOKKN,

near Kelliher; fourteen dollars acre, eaey terms; 
hpleminl soil. Owner A. W Hodgson, Nelson, 
B.C. :tt>-3

FARM STOCK FOR SALE
ORCHARD FARM OFFERINGS—12 YOUNG

registered Shorthorn cows due to calve soon ; 
50 grade Shorthorn heifers and steers; also fine 
young Yorkshires J. Bousfield, Prop , Mac
Gregor, Man. 201 f

8HETLAND PONIES, HEREFORD BULLS,

r>ny vehicles, harneae. Write for particulars. 
Marples, Hartney, Man. 29tf

PATENTS AND LEGAL

LUMBER, FENCE POSTS, ETC.

MISCELLANEOUS
PRINTING—MUNICIPAL FORMS, ELEVATOR

Stationery, Egg Boxes, Stallion Route Cards, 
Sale Catalogs, Voters’ Lists, Prize Lists. Auditors' 
Reports. Everything in Printing Public Press 
Limited, Winnipeg, Man.

FARMERS—CO-OPERATE AND BUY YOUR 
coal direct from the Riverside Farmers' Mine, 
$2.25 .per ton, f.o.b. J. F. Buhner. Roche 
Percee, Saak. 2tf

SAFES—ALL SIZES NEW AND SECOND- 
hand. Safe Cabinets, Cash Registers. Low 
prices; easy terms. Write for catalogue. Win
nipeg Safe Works, Limited, 50 Princess Ht., 
Winnipeg

POULTRY

Y our Questions Answered
In this department of The Guide queil em dealing 
with legal matter», farm problem». liveVork. er 
anything relating to practical farmwork will be 
answered. It may not be possible to «newer all 
of them for lack of «pace, but tho%e of most 
general latere»! will be an* wrred In the order In 
which they come. Tho»e wishing replie» to legal 
or other que«tlons by mall mutt enclose SI In 
payment. Veterinary question» cannot he an
swered. as we have not the space available No 
questions will be answered for subscribers whose 

subscriptions are In arrears.

COMPLAINT CONCERNING 
COUNCIL

0 What « an ratepayers <l«> when a 
rmmrllmaii misrepresents a mail to ttie 
eounell ami gels permission to build It. 
when all the ratepayers but one are against 
It being Imllt • I an the ratepayers get up 
a petition and put him out or the eounell'' 
If so how many signatures would be ne 
eessarv on the petition? H, Sask

A. You had better get up a pcti 
tion, signed by the eleetors, setting 
forth the grounds of complaint Then 
present it to the council, who will deal 
with the matter, no doubt, In the beat 
interests of the district

PATENT REQUIREMENTS
ij ' 1 / How should I proceed to gel 

an article patented In Canada? (il/ I have 
already «milled tor « i.alenl and seul «Pli

RATES ON CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

4c Per Word—Per Week
Address all letters to The Grain Growers' Guide, Wlnnlper, Man.

Count each Initial as a full word, also count each set of four figures as a full word, 
as for example: “T. B. White has 8,100 acres for sale" contains eight words. Be 
sure and sign your name and address. Do not have any answers come to The 
Guide. The name and address must be counted as part of the ad. and paid for at 
the same rate. All advertisements must be classified under the heading which ap 
plies most closely to the article advertised. No display type or display lines will be 
allowed In classified ads. All orders for classified advertising must be accompanied 
by cash. No orders will be accepted for less than fifty cents. Advertisements for 
this page must reach us seven days In advance of publication day. which Is every 
Wednesday. Orders for cancellation must also reach us seven days In advance.

FETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., PATENT SOL1C-
itoru—The Old Established Firm. Head Office: 
Royal Bank Building, Toronto, and 5 Elgin 
St., Ottawa, and other principal cities 7tf

GRASS SEED

FARMERS—WRITE FOR PRICES ON CEDAR
fence, corral and gate posts and telephone poles 
F. J. Bossley, Solsqua, B.C. 2tf

GROW FALL RYE—KILLS WILD OATS. SOW 
thistle; yields twenty to forty bushels. Write 
for circular Harris MçFaydeti Company, 
Farm Reed Specialists, Winnipeg. Man 29-11

FALL RYE SEED FOR SALE FREE FROM
all noxious weeds, $1 40 per bushel, bags extra 
Robert Hepburn, Virden, Man. 34-3

FARM MACHINERY

FOR SALK—GAAR-SCOTT SEPARATOR, 40-
tV4, complete. Box 20. Broderick, Rusk. • 36-3

45 IIP. INTERNATIONAL GAN ENGINE—
With Oliver plows Geo. A. Young, Gladstone, 
Man. 3(M

DOORS, WINDOWS, LUMBER. HARDWARE-
Do you need building material? We can save 
you much money. Send for our Illustrated 
Catalogue and Price List. Be convinced. 8j#e 
these prices: 2 light windows, 24x26 glass.-g-L'm); 
11 sizes of fir doors, SI 75; 6 inch No. 1 boards, 
$18 00; good door locks 60 cents each. A. B. 
Cushing Lumber Company Ltd., Calgary. Alta

WHITE ORPINGTONS; KELLERSTRAS TRAP- 
neat strain ; beat winter layers ; early hatched 
pullets $2 00 each; cockerels $1 50 each. A 
Hersbcrger, Milden, Rask. 30-10

Notice to School Trustees
The host teacher* for the rum I school* of Wcutern Canada lire the non* 
and daughters of Western farmers, who have passed their examinations 
and received their t ear her’s certificates. The teacher who has been 
horn and brought up In a rural home heat knows the needs of the rural 
• hild The Guide is read hy teaehers In I tie rural homes of the three 
Prairie Provinces School Trustees desiring th engage teachers cannot 
do belter Ilian use The Guide’s classified advertisements, resting 4 rents 
per word. Tills advertisement cost 68 cents :

TEACHER, SECOND-CLASS CERTIFICATE,
for School District. Sis
kalehewan Apply, giving references, to 
J II . Secretary Treasurer

THE GRAIN GROWERS' GUIDE
Winnipeg - Men.

duplicate The applicant may he re
quired to furnish model

“Fees" Partial fee for 6 years $20, 
and no fee when paid shall be returned 
to the person who paid It, except when 
the Invention is not susceptible of be
ing patented, or when petition Is with
drawn, tint In every anrh rase the com
mission may return the fee paid, less 
*10

When the commission objects to 
grant patent the applicant shall be 
notified stating reasons Then the ap
plicant has six months to appeal to the 
governor-ln-eounell against the de
cision of the commission

To recover your fee write again to 
the commissioner and If lie refuses, 
lake j| up with some local solicitor

FORCED SIGNING OF NOTE
<j Can a lady he forced to pay a note 

she. «igricii again»! her own will anil with 
out consent of her ini-hand If she hs- no 
property of any kind In her 11111110 11 M 1 .
Alta

A It depends entirely upon the 
circumstance whether there was any 
consideration or not. She will have to 
pay note If she received good and suf
ficient consideration

land under any such Instrument, not 
including registered Judgment, shall he 
taken hy or on behalf of the mortgagee 
or other person to whom such money 
inky tie payable until after some In
terest or taxes nr premium of fire In
surance or money paid for such Is un
paid and In arrears for one year, and 
In ease no Interest I* payable under 
such Instrument then until some Instal
ment of principal Is overdue for one 
year, except In ease It has been ad
vertised for sale and sale proved abor
tive and mortgagor has been In de
fault more than six months previous 
to September 8, IfltS

DEFINITION OF TBBMS
0 M1 When * company la formed 

what la meant by the word “Limited' " 
'3; What la oieanl bv “par value»” in 
a company having neither I he word “Urn 
lied" nor “par value" what govern a the 
liability of the tdiareholdera in the pro 
vlnce of Saakatehewan? Cl i Are there 
any rewrite kept of the freight ralea In 
veatlgatlon? If an where can andi recorda 
he obtained’ Subscriber, Hash

A The word “Limited," when ap
plied to a company, means that each 
shareholder’s liability la limited to the 
amount due on his share of the capital

___ gtfjclL.__'?) “Par value’
I he fee- to cover «IX year- I was refused 
a patent on the ground.» that the claim wa- 
informal 1 waa Informed by lie- patent 
office that If no patent wa- granted 11 <1 
would tie refunded Six month» have 
passed since hearing from them and no 
refund lias been received, altho I have 
written twlee What should I do to gel 
either a refund or a patent? W.A.C M . 
Alta

A Applicant for patent should 
elect domicile in Canada anil mention 
same in his petition, insert name of 
invention and specification in dupli
cate ; specification must describe mode 
of operation; show name of place 
where marie, and when, signed hy In
ventor, If alive, If not, by applicant, 
with two witneses to signature In 
ca»e of a machine, submit drawings In

MANITOBA MOBATOBIUM
fj A loan company threaten» to fore 

clo-c off land on which the Interest la over 
due. the principal being also unpaid The 
company paid the taxes last year Can 
they, urnler the present law foreclose '
J W It.. Man

A Tire main clauses of the mors 
tori 11 m at present In force In Manitoba 
are as follows : Notwithstanding any 
provision In any mortgage of land no 
proceedings for the sale of any land 
under any power of sale contained In 
any such Instrument or otherwise ex
isting for default In payment of any 
such moneys and no action or proceed
ing, whether before a court or a district 
registrar, lor foreclosure or sale of

100 cents must be paid on the dollar, 
depending on the amount for which the 
shares are Issued For example, the 
par value of a share In The Grain 
Growers’ Grain Company, which Is, 
Issued at »t!i 00 a share, is IIS 00, 
hut the gelling value of this share to
day Is 130 00, "Par value" and “lim
ited" are two totally different terms. 
Companies or association* are either 
Incorporated or unincorporated Unin
corporated organizations partake of the 
nature of a partnership, and each mem
ber Is personally liable for the assets 
and liabilities of the association An 
incorporated association has a more 
definite legal standing, with the re
sulting advantages that each member's

loot) tiHADK SHROPSHIRE AND MANUK
I'Wiw; in, 1,Id .tuck; <t’> rcgi.lcrisl Shropshire 
ewe *nil limits.; gOO rueisttinsl Shropshire ram., 
nil young, and AO grade Shropshire rums, for 
sale hy Himun Downle and Sons, ("arataire, 
Alta. 30tl

SWINE

IMPROVED YORKSHIRES—FROM PRIZE 
wlnelag gad Imported •tuck; alio Shorthorn 
cattle, A. D, McDonald and Son. Suouyaid, 
Stack Farm, Naplaka, Man. 7tf

« HOUR YORKSHIRE SOWS AND BOARS
froiiKgmnil champion litter (Kd mon ton). Sown 
and ohejioar from May (I litter, nleo champion 
Alberta nr*d Jiuar 7 months Oeo. It. Ball, 
Went Haliahuryy Alla. 36-3

HORSES )NIES

l). A. WALKER AND SONS, CARNEGIE. MAN. 
— Importer, and breed,» of Clydiidsl, 
Bullion,, In-foal Mar,, and Till!,, far ,al«.

I HAVE ALWAYS ON HAND A GOOD 6KI.EC- 
Uon of farm marie and gekllnga. If you are In 
want of a load, wire or write me. Have also on 
hand a lot of good atalllon, for isle or I rede. 
Hslea every Thursday J. W Durno, Auctioneer, 
Calgary Aalea Itepoeltory, 106 6th Av, E, 
Calgary lltf

CATTLE

IROWNl EROS., NKIJDOHF. MASK -BREED, 
era of Aberdeen Angu, Cel tie. Stork for ,el*.

ANGUS CATTLE—CHAR. ELLETT, 
Seedy Laka, ' South Edmonton P. 0„ Alta.

BARRISTERS

P. A. MACDONALD. BARRISTER. |g BANK OF
Hamilton Chamber,, Winnipeg «at/

C. L ST. JOHN. BABR1STRB. ETC.. MINNE* 
done, Men ft3tf

ERNEST LAYOOCK, B.A . L.L.B., BARRISTER
en,I HolWtor. Wilkie, Seek.

HONNAII. TRUEMAN * HOLLANDS. BAR. 
rletere, ate —It A. Bonner, K.C.; W. II True- 
men, L.L.B.; Werd Holland. Office 603-604 
Winnipeg Electric Railway llulkllng, Winnipeg 
P.O. Box 166, Telephone Gerry 4783.

liability is limited to the amount due 
on his share of the capital stock, or 
to the amount tic I* called on to pay ac
cording to the by-law (3) For re- 
eorda of the freight rate Investigation, 
write the Hoard of Hallway Commis
sioners, Ottawa, Ont.

AOBBBMBNT BB SBBD OBAIN
V <t) If A leaves it eeed grain on 

farm, li to leave the place ae he took It, 
cert R sell all the grain? la there any way 
Of punishing him? (*) can he be taken 
up fur theft? o. E. W , Hank

A ( t ) You can eue for the prtoe 
of grain If same I* not left hy B as 
agreed upon, (t) You have no other 
remedy.

INTEBB8T ON DUB NOTE
y. A note je made out In favor of a 

machinery company to bear 7 per rent. 
Internal till due arid 10 per rent, after due 
Hen the company collect the to per rent. 
Interest after the note la due or Is mere 
any law forbidding this higher interest after 
note la due? — Derringer, Mask.

A. You are obliged to pay Interest1 
at the rate of 10 per cent, after due

■that STOCK BBOULATIOME
We hve in an open range dtattHL What ire the regulations regarding the 

care of stock running loose? If our horaeawander awr* *-----—- —- - - - -
pound are „ 
taking them |

A. You arc obliged to keep your 
stock outside the town limits, and If 
they wander within said limit* and are 
put Into the pound, you must pay 
poundage.

•warns, ea Mummy IWBUf || UUr OOfUMI
•wey Into town end ire put In Ibe 

•re we obliged to nay a fee before 
them home?—A.T.M., Alta.

PABBOT LBABN8 PBOFANITT
“Ho your bnaband kept hone# sad 

cooked hie own meals while yon were 
■ wey. Did he en toy ttt"
“He says he did; bot I notice that 

the parrot baa learned to «wear daring 
my absence. “


